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VOLUME XIII ::: NUMBER 3 
NEWS LETTER 
NOVEMBER - 19^3 
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLIEOE 
PRAIRIE VICV/J TEXAS 
PRAIRIr VIEVJ STATE COLLEGE PR*!?. I. VH. .. T X., -. 
VOLUME XIII NOVEMBER - 1913 NUM-V.?. 3 
CALENDAR -
1 Prairie View vs Texas College..Tyler iiovr.7.b<r * 
2 Mrs W R Banks Vespers Novo.:,!* r 7 
3 Benefit Movie November U 
A Prairie View vs Langston Here v: v«:;.ur *-
5 Benefit Movie iiove;..:-or -1 
6 Thanksgiving Holiday ..ovem: <-r • 
7 College Orchestra Vespers November 
THE HAND BOOK -
Owing to printing difficulties, it is very doubtful If » issue 
of the annual Faculty Hand Book will appear 
For general information the Major Commit tea 8 will appear in the 
November News Letter and other events will be announced a month 
in advance. 
WAR RELIEF 
Waller County has 
quota of a United Relief . .n-d i n  this drive. Prairie 
twenty two relief agencies^ ^ of the '>Valler County 
View has been asked t asaignmcnt 
allotment. It is our h pe staff „in be asked to 
from Benefit Movies in order^ b  ^  Ahernethy ^ be the of-
contribute only a .mall M hgad thi{j drive> Again 
ficial representative of the colle. 
we are asked to do our dut . 
STAFF PROJECTS -
«. Staff Of Prairie Vie. Statu College t» 
bach year the ouaii 
important projects, knoen as -
1-Faculty Enteila±nS§nk 
It »88 voluntarily 
Staff and their wives sho ^ ̂  ̂ ?hy ¥100 
on a dignified &«£ rthwhile entertar^nta 
and two representative direction of coomitteea de-
•fco-.be remembered, most of the faculty participa­
ting. inis year the first entertainment will :.e 
m the charge of Mr Harry E Fuller and will take 
place Tuesday evening, December H. It is the 
hope that we shall have 100L participation, Mr 
G W Buchanan is Treasurer for the fund. 
2-Facultv Community Chest -
Out of necessity and experience the faculty voted 
years ago to combine all of its charities with the 
Faculty Community Chest, he have had practically 
100% participation. The sum of 2\% of one month's 
salary was contributed. The money accruing from 
this source has served a most important service for 
the college. Let us begin paying this obligation 
in December, tip G W Buchanan is .rearurer for this 
fund. 
E LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE-
?"e are pleased to announce that the Southwest *rea Council 
Y M C A* will hold a Leadership Institute at Prairie View State 
College on December 11-12, 19A3 with Dr Charles D Hubert of 
Morehouse College, ntlanta, Georgia as discussion loader. This 
institute will bring to Prairie View a number of ̂ M 
high school delegates, both male and female. This gathering proa-
ises to be one of the high lights of the campus activities for 
this year. 
F AND FINALLY-
It is significant to 
in the 17 Negro Land Grant Colleges rorxw 
This enrollment is distributed as folio AS. 
Arts and Sciences 8,315, 59^" Nursing 40, 
799, Apiculture.585, Coerce 23 , - i= ̂
Law 35, Engineering of HI types o, 
Architecture 1. 
4. f r this Deriod in Agriculture at Prairn-
Note: Enrollment for_ P ̂  ;.-ursing 




vjRB:c p u ̂  Gymnasium. Pleaa® 
P S: Meeting November a • 
assemble promptly. 
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMAL & INDUSTRIAL COLL.. 
Prairie View, Texas 
A EXECUTIVE CABINET - 1943- 1944 
1 W Rutherford Banks, Principal 
2 Lawrence A Potts, Director, Division of Agriculture 
3 Miss Elizabeth C May, Director, Division of Hone Caking 
4 Claude L Wilson, Director, Division of Mechanic Arts 
5 Dr Earl L Sasser, Director, Division of Arts «c Sciences 
6 Dr J M Franklin, Director, Division of Health 
7 Harvey R Turner, Treasurer _ 
8 Dr Ernest M Norris, Chairman, Committee on graduate Studies 
9 Dr Thomas R Solomon, Registrar- Co-ordim tor of Instruction 
10 Orestes J Baker, Librarian 
11 Robey W Milliard, Personnel - Manager of Dining Hall 
12 Dr Edward B Evans, State Director, Extension service .or 
13 Mrflola W Rowan, State Supervisor, Home Demonstration 
Agents for Negroes 
Ll4 Miss M E Suarez, Dean of Women 
15 George W Buchanan, College Exchange 
-16 Napoleon B Edward, EAecutiye Seoretary 
H7 Captain Ephraim Person, Military Pe' sonne 1 








D r  E  B  E v a n s ,  < o f  M e c h a n i c  » r t .  
Claude L s . Dm * of 
Lawrence A rotts, _ , „ u..fiith 
Dr J H Franklin, ®ysJ,™lslon of n„ne lining 
Miss Elizabeth C l!-'> f „rts & denes 
£ £»i m 
PRAIRIE VIE" STATE NORMAL & INDUSTRIAL COLL EX 
Prairie View, Texas 
C COMMITTEE ON STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND WELFaRE - 1943-1944 
1 Robey W Hilliard, Chairman - Personnel 
2 Miss Anna L Campbell, Y V; C A 
3 Lee C Phillip, II C « 
4 Miss M E Suarez, Dean of Women 
5 Miss "esterfield Tucker, Assistant Matron 
6 Miss Annie LfiSrieffield, Hostess, Anderson Hall 
7 Mrs C B Knighton, Assistant Matron 
8 Will Henry Bennett, Band & Orchestra 
9 Rudolph von Charlton, Department of Music 
10 Lloyd E Scott, Moving Pictures 
11 Harry E Fuller, Discipline Committee 
12 George W Buchanan, College Exchange 
13 Captain Ephraim Person, Military Department 
14 Lieutenant John Reeves, R 0 T C 
15 Leroy T Walker, Physical Education 
16 Orestes J Baker, Librarian 
17 Presidents and Secretaries of Classes 
18 Presidents and Secretaries of "Ys 
19 President and Secretary of Alpha Pi Mu 
20 Editor and Manager of Panther 
21 "Miss Prairie View" - 1943-1944 
22 Marshall Brown 
23 Miss Sophia Tucker hhath 6chool 2 4  D r T P  D o o l e y ,  Superintendent of Sabb*th Bcnooo. 
25 Haskell Houston, Panther classes 
26 Chairmen of Faculty Supervisors 0. Classes 
27 Oscar Pipkins, Watchman 
28 Mrs Corinne M Thompson 
29 Claude 1 Mlson, Student Implement 
30 Dr J M Franklin, Student 
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMAL & INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
Prairie View, Texas 
D SUNDRY COMMITTEES - 19A3-19AA 
1 Research - Dr H A Bulleck 
2 Faculty Entertainment -HE Fuller, Chairman 
3 College Utilities - F G Fry, Chairman 
A Buildings, Construction & Repairs - C L Wilson, Chairman 
5 Grounds and Beautification -La Potts, Chairman 
E SUPERVISORS - 19A3-19AA 
1 Graduate Courses -DrEM Norris 
2 Senior Class - 0 J Baker, G W Reeves, Jesse Drew and Miss 
Frances Wartman 
3 Junior Class - Dr T R Solomon, Miss Mamie Pearson, George 
R Woolfolk, Miss Elizabeth Strain 
A Sophomore Class - Dr J M Coruthers, C H "ijholas, Mrs L U 
Burns, Joseph S Flipper, II, B von Charlton 
5 Freshman Class - Dr E B Evans, Jond.Mi" A L 
Campbell, John H Uindom, Miss E Cullin 
6 Alpha Pi Mu - Jesse M Drew 
7 Y M C A - Lee C Phillip 
8 Y \r C A - Miss Anna L Campbell 
9 Sabbath Schoel - Dr T F Dooley 
